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STATES EI0HT8 II C05QXKS8.
Tha most interesting feature of tie

proceeding of the house of representa-tire- a

at Washington yesterday was a

running discussion between Messrs
Frje, Kasion aad GarEtld, Republicans,
and Messrs. Lynde, Luttrell and Wood,

on tha Democratic side, in which the
Republicans were badly worsted, and the
Democrats frequently applauded by the
galleries. Mr. Lynde, from tfce judiciary
committee, made a report relative to the
refusal of Messrs. Wells, Anderson, e

and Kenner, members of the
Louisiana returning board, to produce
before the committee on election in Lou-

isiana cartain papers demanded by said
committee. The report concluded with

a resolution directing the sergeaut-at-armstotuk- e

into custody and bring be-

fore the bar of the house the abeve
named gentlemen. Upon this a sharp
discussion arose. The Republicans were
shocked at the idea of Congress inter-

fering in a State election. Frye argued
that congress had no more to do with the
returning board of Louisiana than be
bad as an individual, and could not go
behind iU returns. To this it was re-

plied that the Republican party bad up-

set State governments that did not suit
them; that the States bad not the sole

power to appoint clectiore; they h

the Diwer to appoint them under
certain restrictions, and it necessarily
devolved cn Congress to ascertain wheth-
er that power bad been executed in ac-

cordance with law. The constitution
has placed certain limitations on the
States, not on Congress. It is rather
amusing to see the Republican party

States rights when it bappenB to
be to '.heir interest to do so. But it
nev:r happens except when they claim
that the State is Republican. Their idea
of States rigbtB does not extend beyond
the rights of carpet bag governments
and machinery being used to defeat the
will of the people, oppress
and co operate with the central machine
at WasbingtoD. They have not changed
really, and have no more respect for
tha constitutional rip.hts of a State than
of a county or a congressional district.
"When the devil was lick, the devil a saint

would be:
When the devil sot well, the devil a saint

was be.

THE OFFICE-SEEKER- LAMEST.
The average Middle Tennessee office-seeke- r

is great'y alarmed lest West and
East Tennessee shall monopolize all tbe
.offices and patronage of the Slate gov-

ernment. Already he complaios dole-

fully that West Tennessee bas a United
States senator. Well, we have one elect.
He was chosen because of his merit, ai.d
not because he happened to live in this
end of the State, and will represeut all
parts of tbe State alike. But while upon
this question, suppose we inquire how
many United States senators Middle
Tennessee has bal since the State was
admitted to the Union, ia 179C; at least
a dozen. How many has West Tennessee
bad? Not one except Jones, who was
elected before he moved to this end of
tr.s State. It is well enough to let fu?h
tbiLgs move from one locality to snoih-- r
occasionally, und we hope Middle Term?-te- e

will not be neglected. Let the Crst and
highest consideration in electing men
to office be their competency, worth
and fitness. The selection of a man
from a particular town nr county for the
oflice of treasurer, secretary of State or
any s in tiler office about the cap.tol miy
be gratifying to tbe people of that sec
tion, but it is no especial advantage to
them that we can see. He is bound to
do bis duty to all alike, aDd cannot dis
criminate in favor of tbe people of Coon
Valley against those across the line who
wote at Possum Trot. MidJle Tennessee
hu forty votes tu the legWUtHre and bas
fenerally looked after local interests
with an eye to business. Really, there
should be no feeling of rivalry such as is
occasionally manifested by demagogues
who attempt to make capital out of sec
tional pride or antipathies.

THE BOUTHERIT
BilLBOAD.

Tbe Austin (Texas) Statesman, which
has taken a very lively and intelligent
interest on the question of a S mlliera
Pacific railroad, is savage toward Tom
Scott and quita inimical to the proposed
"compromise " bill which we diicnsstd
yesterday. The bill appears fair enough
on its face as far as the contents have
been made public. Yet the Statesman is
suspicious that tbe branches ts the Mis-
sissippi Bout! of St. Louis will never be
built, and that the Bcheme is entirely in
the interest of the Pennsylvania Central
railroad. Tbe Statesman says:
Those amendments, affecting New Or-

leans, Vicksbnrg and Memphis, were
most slowly nnd unwillingly made; and
even now if Colonel Schleicher does not
watch the bill it will he so constructed
that these " branches " will not be built
for twenty years. Scott would rather go
to the penitentiary for ten years than
have a road through Vicksburg or Mem-
phis constitute part of tha trunk line
Iroru San Francisco ar San Diego to
New York. Mr Scott prefers to serve
i'hiladelpbia and the Pennsylvania Cen

tral and the Su Louis Brid; Company
at $60,000 per annum, ar.d ther!or is
not nawillicg to rob Texas and perpetu-
ate ths poverty of tbe Southern States
and cities. ,

It will be observed that in tbs bill at
scot abroad by telegraph, not only is tbs
road removed from Texas aud made
straight from Yinita to the one hundred
and fourth parallel of longitude, but
tfcere is no time faxed for the construe'
tion of the Southern branches to New
Orleans, Vicksburg and Memphis, and
tbe branches will never be built while
Scott is the impersonation of ihe 1 enn
svlraui Central and of tbe St. Lmrts
Bridge Company, aud while he is iudor- -
ser tor the St. Louis and Yinita road for
several millions. We cannot afford to
be robbed first, of thirty millions of acres
ol land, then ot the trunk line ot the
road, then cf branches that relieve ns of
the monopoly ot tbe Iron Mountain road,
cutting off our connection with the gulf
biutes, and there must h a restoration
of the puilic domain to Texts if Texas
be deprived of the power to regulate
freight and pnssenger rates. If Congress
and Scott violate one side of the contract
we are released oa the.other.
This question it one of the utmost im-

portance to the people of the South, and
nething will to surely bring out tbe facts
and their bearing as intelligent news-
paper discussion. We hope our repre-
sentatives in Congress will thoroughly
post tbrmselves before voting aid to any
road.

SSVE5IH DAY. '

The TcnnessfO legislature, in jint
convention assembled, continued to bal-

lot yesterday for United States
The Sixtieth ballot stoodBailey 4j,
Bate ?.6, Majnard , Uouk 8, other votes
scattered: necessary to a choice 60.
Bail?y ran np to 43 on one ballot, and
then dropped bacL ti 45. His chances
yet seem better than any cne at present
in the field. The-- i is yet a pjjsibil'y
that Vhittborne's nume will be brought
cto tbe conns', and it ia even rumored
he will be there in person y to
direct the movement. Bailey's friends
were elated at the near approach to the
desired number of volts red aired to
elect, and depressed when he fell back-t-o

45. They will doubtless make a per-

sistent effort in bis behalf. If be is not
elected to-d- it is more tliaa likely that
he will fail altogether. Tbe people

of this protiacted contest. A cau-
cus in tha first place would have obvt
ated such a delay of business and ex-

pense to the Siate and secured in all
probability as good a man as will be
elected.

Govebkob Porte some time siuce
appointed Captains Wiley Sims, T. O
Ryman and S. E. Harrison, of Nashville;
Milton Akin, of CI if ten, and James Lee,
jr., of Memphis, to see what is necessary
to make it safe for boats to pass through
the draw bridges cn the Tennessee river.
Tbe matter is an important one, and
should be investigated by the cemmitue
at at early a day as is practicable.

Jamis Q. Elaisi- was elcctfd .yester-
day to the United Sta'es senate by the
Massachusetts legislature. This is for
six years, beginning from March 4ih.
He was also elee'ed to fill, out tbe short
term, which be is now filling by appoint-
ment.

Packard is very indignant because
the Presidents orders to Ge&et&l Augur
are not construed to mean that the
Nichollt government shall hedepotei.

II ox. T. W. Ferbt was yesterday re
elected to tbe United States senate from
Michigan, receiving the unanimous vote
of the Republicans.

Fnehloa and Iba fttasre.
Boston Courier.
There hat lately been a difficulty in

Parit in deciding what, is to be tbe pre-
vailing fashion for ball dresses, ihe
question is now settled. M. Daoias has
produced a new play, and his first scene
s tbe r of a ball room Tbe
fashionable interest fairly begins with
the rite of the curtain. The reigo ot
delicate colors is at an end. There are
to be no more faint primrose tones or
salmon tinted hues, and dresses of mete
average length will be obiolete. Ladin
will wear long robes of cardinal red, re-
lieved by pearl white, and chatelaines
are to be respected lor another year
but, then, tfcey mustba gold or gi't, the
yellow color being in proper harmony
wilh the cardinal red. It is also settled

fan maybe worn attached to a
chain. That permission, indeed, in
volves no great novelty, and the ifcUoo
has btea found at once to he so pretty
and so useful that we might expect to
bear it condemned. But there is a nov-
elty, and we have kept it for the
The new ornament is to be an eye gluts
It has not yet been definitely ie:tU,J
whether its use is de rigueur. Perhaps
it will be sufficient lict it should be only
worn. American girls, as a rule, have
hitherto abstained from being ne:irsighted. A iew years ?o it was the.
fashion for them to bo larre we hope
that this season they may not think it
ntcesdry to be blind.

Eilqaeltv, '

Sir Edward Thornton has been obliged
to give a lesson in etiquette to a cliquerf reformers in Washington
Ibeybad ta n it upon themselves to
noolien the olhce of President and sub
stitute in its place a council, and had
written to ths English Minister hr a detailed statement cf the principles of the
British government, w th a comparison
ot itt workings with thoso of the Ameri-ca- n

government. The reply was as
"Geutlemen In reply to yourleitorof yesterday's dte I must expressmy regret that it ia out of my power to

give you details for wliiah you ask. Itmust indeed be supposed that my dutieshere are very light if I could find limeto write what would require so muchthought and labor. As to the rUtive
merits of tbe governments of the United

uirav iruaio,tne questionreminds me of tha phrase which I h id to
uuru wueu a ooy mat compari-

sons are odious,' and it. would ill beoomo
Her Muesty s mininter pi enter uponthe discuieion of a question which mightlead to 6uch a comparison."

The Springfield Republican relates
thit pleasant little story: "David
Porter, sr , was once fishing on Lake
Pontchartrain, whei he was prostrated
by a tonstroke. A mao named Farra
gut kindly cared for bim, and the son of
Porter, subsequently known as Commo-
dore David Porter, finding that Farrag.it
was in moderate circumntanu. ..m.

"n,r'""i uun wim r.iin Ouliljaiter tue copture ot the Essex.'

PITTSBUEG'S LOSSES.

Sunday'! Detraction Complete by
' Ice and Flood.

Coal Tipples, Barges and Flats all
, Wrecked or Carried Off.

Pittsburg, January 16, 11 p.m. At
this hour the Monongabela it twenty
three feet and rising last. The heavy
rains of yesterday caused a break-u- io
the Youghioghen and other, tributaries
of the Monongabela, which hat twelled
the latter to an aormous bight. The
avalanche cf ica was even more furious
than that of Sunday, aad with tha high
water hat completed the destruction
which was begun en Sunday morning,
To escape Suuday't disaster, Messrs.
Brown & Co., James O'Neil, N. J. Big
ley, John V. Dravjand Johg Penny had
ran their crafts into tha Yonghiogheny,
above McKeesport. They were all twept
away and lost. '

Twenty-eigh- t loaded flatt and barget
moored at bomhfield, which had with-s:oo- d

the shock cf Sanday, were twept
away this afternoon and floated down the
river. Coal-tipple- barges and flats have
bron w reeled or carried off, and teveral
railroad and county bridges have been
destroyed. Tha ice, which ttarted from
the Kiskimiuetaa this afternoon, hat
gorged again at Walton, twelve miles
above here, and the Allegheny bat not
yet begun to discbarge.
CucixxaTi, January 17. River at

noon 43 feet 3 inches nnd rising 4 inehes
per hour. There is considerable heavy
drift rnnning, but very little ice. ' Rat
and Sausage rows, immediately on the
river freat, are partially submerged, and
the merchants below Front ttreet are
removing their goods from the cellars.
Tbe wreck of the steamer Andes moved
down ubrut feur hundred feet this morn-
ing and now liea about two hundred feet
above tbe suspension bridge, with a
tendency-t- drift down further, inside
the pier and against tbe Mail Line wharf-boa- t,

the tatter getting out extra fasten-
ings and moving closer into shore. The
river at Pomeroy and Middleport about
56 fret and rising 3 inches per hour; at
Portsmouth 49 feet 5 inches; at Ironton
52 feet; at Cattletsburg 51 feel and rising
1 inches per hour.

NEW ORLEANS.- -

The Condition of tOTalr aa ),.from - Ihe Kepablieaa'a" atnna- -iolm.
New Obleans, January 17. The Re-

publican this morning, referring to Gen.
Augur's latest instructions from the war
department, says: " What it the present
statues, according to the understanding
of the administration, is explained in the
President's dispatch, of which that of
the secretary is intended to be explana-
tory. A tupreme court, legally consti-
tuted to make room for five lawyert who
save been called together by tha private
citizaos of the State to act in a judicial
capacity; a governor, duly elected in the
manner previded. by the laws of tbe
State, ignored by leaders of armed men
and all public places, filled in the tame
regular manner that cbarBCterizjd the
alleged appointments to tbe supreme
court. In tke meantime the process of
law it paralyzed.no businest it trans-
acted in the courts and but little or none
in the markets. The people are excited
and weary, mercantile bouses are failing
and others are in financial straits
Scarcely any produce comparatively it
coming to market, and stocks of goodt
ia store find no buyers."

BALTIMORE.

ArrealMl for Aaaanlt at tha PolioAupruprUtlaa of Monoy farHurts lor Uaomplored ilea,
Baltimore, January 17. Yesterday

Alexander Ron, Wm. H. Rice, John
S itcher, Henry Heuf and George II.
II )bion, United States deputy marshals
at the lite electioo, were arrested by
orjrtr of Sieriff Mills, on cipias issued
by JjJge Brown, of the Criminal Court,
to answer aa indictment for assault at
the polls on the day of the Presidential
elation, aud were committed to jail.
Subsequently they were brought before
Julge Bjnd, of the Unitel Statet Cir-
cuit Court, b7 habeas corpus, and re
lsed on their own recogaiitaoce ant.il
Monday next, whtu a heariag will be
had.
The city council has appropriated

vl0,0;i0 tor work for unemployed men io
cletningtbe streets.

t'OKKIUS.

Bichabkst, January JT.-'T- be Turkish
commandant at Silistria has been ordered
to punish the Baabi Bdjpuks who crossed
the Danube, plundered tbe Roumaniaq
outpott and killed two Roumanian sol-
dier?,
Berlin, January 17 Negotiations

have been reopened with France, and
there is a probability that Germany will
participate in tbe Parit exhibition io
1878.
Calcutta, January )7. The cost of

the n.l.ef works and ether measures for
mitigtting the famine in Mtdrat and
Bombay is 0,500,000.

Stunfllrt of Jnrledlciiua,
NoneoLK, January 17. Tbe matter of

conflict of jurisdiction bstween the mu-
nicipal and federal cou'tt, in the exam-
ination ol the watchman 'who killed a
liver thief caught robbiug tbe Unitej
States ship Canandaigua, came before
Judge Hughes of the United States Dit-iri-

Court, and the opinion wat deliv-
ered denying the jurisdiction of tbe
mayor of Portsmouth.

Explailoa or Powder.Trot, N. Y., January 17.-- An explo-plosio- n

of five tons of powder early thisj h.l.i" "

quaniuy 01 powder Was baud
fur the Prussian government.

several cmidren ""DKt 01to support, adonted'.u
D-- id when he was bat a years old f,shbt,col Powd.r mill,, aad tbe
obtained him an appointment as aiid-- i

clt tsreuty miles around. A

Lfl Trader.St. Louis, January 17. There were
three exceedingly wtill executed one
thousand dollar counterfait legal-tend-

notet recently captured here by G. W.
Rearden, chief of the St. Louis district
of the United Statet tecret service. An
account of the manner of capture and a
full description of the notes was pub-
lished this mornino;. No arrests. - "

, Ruelaest Haspeaalon.
New Yobs, January I7.r-T- he suspen-

sion of Orrin, Benedict t Co., bat manu-
facturers of tbis city, has ocoarred, with
liabilities of $150,000. Their suspension
throws out of employment two hundred
and fifty operatives in their factory at
Bethel, ConnecticutiA Drraatter Captated.
Cincinnati, Jrouary 17. 8. N. Howes,

tbe defaulting city treasurer of Coving-
ton, Ky., who absconded has
been arrested in London, Canada, and
will toon be extradited.

ladleatloua.
Washington, January 17. In Ten

nessee and tbe Ohio valley slowly falling
barometer, winds mostly fiotn the north
east to the southwest, stationary or ris-

ing temperature, threatening and. rainy
weather.

Chicago MArhrl-- .
Chicago, January 17 12:10 p.m.

Oats are quiet at 33 J 3 cash January, 35

to 37J j February. 36J March, 37 April,
and 3? May delivery.
12:15 pm. Barley is dull and lower

at GOJc February, Clc Mircb, and 59c for
April delivery. Whisky is steady, with
tales at 50c to $1.07; frnights unchanged.
12:30 p.m. Pork it irregultr at

$16 95 February, $17.25 March, and
$17 55 April delivery. Lard is irregular
at $10 82 to 10 85 February and $1.0 1

March delivery. Corn is doll and weak
at 43 cash January, 41 February, 4lJ
March and 49 May delivery.
12:35 p.m. Wheat is quiet at.1303

February and 1 32 March delivery.

FACTS AS D FANCIES.

Flora Temple is not dead, bat she is
thirty-on- years eld.
Sir Shaw Stewart bas been reapppoint- -

ed grand master of tbe Masonic order in
Scotland.
In a French family who work at a mill

in SUtersville, R. I , there are four pain
of twins.
The shop girls of Boston number

nearly one-Uol- of tbe entire population
of the city.
Fope Pius IX has just founded a borne

for old men in Sinigaglia, his" native
town, in Italy.
The best blankets in the United States

are manufactured by the Navajo Indians
of New Mexico. , 4

General Leslie Coombi, of Kentucky,
who is about eighty-fiv- e years eld, Las
utt married a lady of the tame age.
President Smith, of Dartmouth Col

lege, hat resigned the presidency of the
New Hampshire Agricultural College.

Spread of American ideas. Young
Arabs now greet the traveler in Egypt
with the familiar salutation, "Black your
boots?"
Mrs. Boots, of Philadelphia, has run

away from her husband, and a flippant
" Go it, Boots " arises from the thought-
less crowd.
Tha Rev. Mary Pomeroy Glendenning

it itill In Henry, Illinois, and last San-da- y

announced that his next eermon
would be to "young ladies." Chicago
Journal. " '

The Alexandria Gazette says that the
influence of the whipping post as a pun
ishment for petty crimes has been so
beneficial io Virginia that itt nss has
spreal to nearly every county in the
State.
AaroD McKenny, a citizen of Saco,

Me., celebrated the ninety-nint- anni-
versary of bit birthday, a few days ago,
by sawing and splitting half a cord of
wood. Ooly half a cord thanks for
the novelty.
Is there no remedy ? Mast an bonest

aad religious oyster continue to be the
dupe of designing church committees
who drag him around from year to year
and tell hit bathing water for twenty five
cents a disb.
Many a farmer't boy goes into some

pity and struggles alopg until middle li ,

with nothing to show for bis labor except
that he Las thoroughly learned that a
balf-starve-d lawyer is less to be envied
than a well-fe- d farmer.
Bijou Heron and Mabel Leonard, who

play the children in Mist Moullon, made
Clara Morrit a New Year's present of
their portrait?, and, cqch received from
her a riqg.
Mrs. Ford, widow of tbe governor of

Ohio, it a clerk in the treasury depart-
ment. She it a strikingly handsome
woman and, wat highly educated ' and
reared in affluence.
The recently exhumed body of aa old

woman, who died twenty years ago at
Lacopia, N. H., wat petrified, though
tha body of her husband, which layby
her tide, bad turned to dust.
Wool growing It very profitable in

Georgia. One sheep owner bas a flock
of 3500 sheep, which cost hi in annually
about fourteen cents a head, while the
yipld of wool is about three pounds eucb,
worth thirty cents a pound.
A New York critiq says Clara Merris

studies her desth scenes at tbe hospitals.
If she wants to get up a real, genuine,
gilt-edge- cream-laid- , diamond-pointe-

expression of agony and apprehension,
tba tbauld study the face cf a man
reaubing for a toft corn with the htel of
hit razor.
Avery lingular and distressing acci-

dent occurred at Palmyra, Mo., recently,
which rasuitel ia the death of si little
child of Mr. Hickman. It bad bsoi left
on a bed by itself, and in trying to get
off, tlid between the rail and the foot-

board, while the body buugidowa, When
found, it wat entirely deal, having been
strangled by its unaatural positiou.

.The Uraiaa of Vtlmlaala.
Trof. Benedict, of Vienna, lias

lately made some interesting re-
searches iuto tiio Bubject of the
characteristics of the bruin of
criminals, llo has, 80 far, examined
tho brains ol sixteen criminals,' all
of which, on comparison with tho
healthy brain, he hnds to be abnor-
mal. . Not only has he found that
these brains deviate from the nor-
mal typo and approach toward that
of lower auiinala, but he has been
able to classify thorn, and with them
the skulls in which they were con-
tained, in three categories.
Theso consist in: Fir&t, absence

of symmetry between the twohalves
of the brain : second, an eicpssiv
obliquity of the anterior part of the
brain or skull in fact, a continua
tion upward of what wo term a
sloni'112 forehead: third, a disiinr--r
lessening of tho posterior part of
tne stktiii in its long diameter; and
with it a diminution in size of the
posterior cerebral lobes, so thnt. na
in tho lower animals, they are not
largo enough to hide the cerebel-
lum. In all theso peculiarities the
criminal's brain and skull arc dis-
tinctly of a lower type than those
of normal men, and the interesting
question arises, how far are the evil
acts of the criminal to be attributed
to this retrograde development ?
Dr. Watts can pardon the vicious

propensities of " bears and lions,"
on the ground that " God had made
th em so." If he had foreseen these
new inquiries ho might have felt
less hopeful when he bado I113 little
readers not to "let their angry pas-
sions rise." The results of Dr.
Benedict's researches, if confirmed
by further examination, will do
much to shako many beliefs now

fixed.

A NotpI MMh.wl of proilarlae;to I'alu.
Helena (Montana) Herald. 1
Dr. Holmes recently removed a

tumor from the left side of Mr. B.
F. llerrin, of the size of an ordi-
nary apple. While the operation
wa3 being performed, Mr. llerrin
was leading the news in a daily
paper, and was not aware that the
knife was being used until the tu-
mor was placed on the tabic before
him. The method of destroying
sensibility was this: The doctor
took u- bull of snow, added to it a
tablespoon ful of table-sal- t, and ap-
plied this freezing mixture to the
tumor until the surface was white.
When tho knife was used the tumor
wa3 insensible.

Hppy InfluentteorKUrcntNpecinn.
For the preservation or recovery of health

and strength, ths diet should be wholesome
and tutritious. When it bappens that ths
alimentary prootsses are disturbed by im-
proper or half masticated food, the best rem-
edy for the evil results of abuinir the digestive
organs is Ilostotter's Stomach Bitters, a most
agroeabla, prcnipt and gentlo remedy for dys-
pepsia, ani fr tho bilious and evtcuative
irregularities which rotult from it. The liver
and bowels, in common with the stomach,
experience it beneficent Influences. The

the lystein is tirried off through itsnitnrnl outlet, a healttly flow and recrotion
of the 1ile ij promoted, and a powerful impe
tua is Riven to assimilation in consequence ofit use. It healthfully stimulates the bladdorand kidnfyn when they are inactive, and byin tonic and rcKuIuting aotion fortifies theflp'tcm nenin-t- . ninlrm.

NSUBANCS.

nsuranceGo.
OHicc : Ntf. 22 2Iadisoa Street.

S. H. DIS5C0M3 President.y. k. .ALa;uATu .Viee-Projiile-

I'. U. KUliON ..Sarrctiry.

DJrcesorsi
3. n. DUNSCOMB, V, B. tMLERKATH.
A. VAC.n.A Hil N.yolJTAlNJC,

JoiicnccR.
R. i,. COCHRAN, J. A. tUUNR.
W. U. HALLOS i , ii. 9..I0WtS.

TAYLOR.

fitMarr agiUnt !.nn by Fire, J3a-rl-

nmt IWvfr KlKU.
fir Risks on Private Dwellings esreHaiij

3TEAKIBOAT.
HPEOIAL NOTICE,

THE STEAMER JAMSS IIOVT- - ,
in of bad hnWy--
bs laid over until --

'IiyilSDAV overling in order to give nhip..
rent on opportunity to make their siUnutoms
anil Itil up their litH.

J.T Y AMU 'JTOV. Affnt

UCUOay
frUiiKc, 11 WTOMSTIAV, Tn 17. 7:30 p.m.

VaTJOHJWANTEO.

To Cotton Shippers.

MnMPnm.'Jannary 17. 1S77.
VTAVIiJATION UAVINU FILLY KE-x- .)

turned,

T-lI- MEMPHIS
ASU

Ohio llivor Packet Company
sre a Bain in the market for cotton to all

Ntw England and European Prints.
This well known route offers great Induce-

ment to shippers.

i:. w. LiiiTi;cRXt
119-12- Aeent, 20 Front, fit.

MEETING.

School Board.
rpUKKR WILL BK ' AS ADJOURNED
L inor liog of the Kcliool Hoard Wednesday
night, January 17th. at their ron-n- ,

1M Hit W. K. MrCUTNK, Fee'y.

r?AIJHOOD
Victims
n.saxuxEii.

of youthful imprudence,
IF?. niv t"6" ln every known

remedy, will leiti of a simple
icriptmn, PHKK.Inr the apeedy ours
nervous drbjlity, premature de-

cay, lost manUood, ami all diserdrribrought on by eicmsos. A y drugiritt bas theingredients. Address UAV1-(m.- As.se ,
htt aassau it., fli, Y,

ANNUAL CLOSING SALE!
ritlOlt TO STOCK 'j'AKISO.

MENKEN BROTHERS
104 White Blankets at
Colored Blankets, per pair,
Quilted Coverlets :
White Flannels, : :
Shaker Flannels, : :
Bed Flannels. : :

ALSO

OFFER.

Children's Dresses and Cloaks, Less than Cost.
REDUCTIONS MADE IN

Carpets, ling's mid. Curtains !
' " Brussels, Tbree-Plj- , Ingrain auUIemp Carpetinj.

m t

THE IMPROVED
New Mayflower Cooking Stove

FOR COAL AND WOOD.
Largest, Most Complete, Most Desirable and Durable Stovo 2Iade.
WE SOLICIT FEELING CONFIDENT THAT IT WILL JUSTIFY ClTtlh' .fi:r "very requirement of a first-olas- a stove, toeether with elegant dcsin andbeauty ef finish, lew Mayflower stands unsurpassed.'IjOUZB 33XJJ3B:, '.

DEALER IN

Stores, Timvaro, Hardware, Grates, Etc., Etc.,
394 Main Street. Memphis, Teim. 97 lie

3 Atzz
mm

$1.50
$1, and $2
20c,

and 40c
and

LOT

best

v.vwmu,

3G5

IS a. 305 IVXain Street.
p R.EDUCE SIOCK WILL SELL AT THE FOLLOWING rRICES FOlt A FEW

TEAS.
(Junpowder, 75e. tl. 25; Jafan. 75c. 1, Oolonir, 50n. SI hestSIM-Youn-Ilyann. Nio, 75c. SI. 1 25; t'rglish Breakfast! 5. 7&esf. blit $1 25- -

'
x m, dsicoi, i 4J, i or,-- , imperial, ouc, 50o.

WE

best best.
best

v.uac

Old Oov. Java, 35c; African, 40c ; Mocho, Cosla'Rica. 2So; Maricaho, 2H-- .; LaBBa-r- a.
28c; Golden liio, 2c; Peaberry, 35c ; Ceylon, 3Uc ; UhoioaR io. o- -

w.

Wliolo and OrMml
THE CELEI18ATED PASIEBOTAL B4KEVG POWDER

wo per pound or turee pounds M In balb. supply all the prininal Il.loL.nrlhostaurants with Roasted and (iround Coffees, and they ill uVe our Veatt Powder V.ofler a liberal disoouat to the trade, and it mini..Tea Store, IVo.

Q HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Watches and Jewelry.
F'.'J. BOWMANN,

No. 188 llain Street.
ZW new stock of Fine Gcoils, includ-

ing a number ot Handsome Clocks, justreceived.rr Cur prices lower than any other house in the city, because expenees lessUuy Holiday l'rcsontu Now.
r'.miiML.imT'm im?"6 '?'l. gr,

New Series, Honey to Loan,

The Memphis Building
WK18? ? S8.AES (THIRD SEME-'- ) TO COMMENCE FROM JANUARY 1...... ii ju w kci nrri-ria- uuuumg A8otiatioiltimo to secure Homes, " Property and Money very low." JJlowistne

Tl im.I nn 1. t .l 1 11 I . 1.1- - I T1 - . , .. -

Vrad.nb.nh. JoV."th B. John 'vWr S' Hi"ch' R- - V'
t a5c!r!rJ1."lh'?rlti?.?ntiBofiie.man'V Soldsinith. Treasurer:a uvhwvlu, Aiiurueys; o. oiurm, oeereiary.

Call lit 41 Wadlnon ltnwmen- - infi-11- 7

AUCTION SALE

Ueaalirnl Lots hy Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED
in the office of the Register ofShelby county, Tenn.. in Book iOfi, on page

50i, we will sell at publio auction, on

Wednesday, January 21, 1877,
about live acres of land In the city cf Mem.phis, known a tho iiavie Plaoe ;,t Ilriukluy
uuuoku iui, i ii o aoum siue oeurjriastrtiettwest of and aujoiuiag uge Wright'a resi-dence lilacs. It bom subdivided Intosmall lots, earU 'rort'nc on a hUh, wideStreet, llans Will lift I'nrriiuhAil h ii. an n
Dllration'
Vewill alto on

TUursJaj, Jannrj 23, 1877,
tl2 m al the southwest oorncr of Man and
Madison striwts, in f'eciiy of Mompais, twolying in the city ef Memphis, duscribod
as follows: One lot designated upon ths planof John Overton's t aot, lying be-
tween Memphis and orl ficliering, surveyedhyHuckerii parsons, oivil engineers, April,
W1, as bt &, in block , fronting 72 loot on
v. ebitor street and rutininiba.-- 170.7 feet to
an alley. The other lot designate-- on same
plan as No. 37S, in block 10, fronting 72 foet
on Webster street and running back 170 7 feet
to an alley.
We authoriiod to soli an? of this prop-erty at private sale,
W sell ai Tra.tocs only, but. hold underwarranty deed from K. 0. trinkley, h.Hq equity of redemption.
Terms One-tbi- r cash: balance in one and

two years, st cured by a lion on the property.
A deposit ot 10 per cent xitl 'bo required at
sale. Av.C .iJLKKS )T. .

Mpmi-hh- , .Tntiunrv 1(1. 1877. Iiri-I-

AILPOADS

STtL RAIL I mZli TACK
BALTIMORE ANI) OHIO

UArLUOAD
TS TUE fiNLV ROUTE BY WMOH HCt-D--

ers of TUROURU 1 ICKKT3 to New l'ork
and Boston are enabled to visit tho cities of
Baltimore, Philadalphia,

New York aad Bostoa
At ths eost of a ticket to Now York or Boston

only with the privilege of viiiting
WASIIISGTOV CITY FKEE
IS XI 112 ONLY ISOirXK

raim thk- -
WEST TO WASHINGTON CITI
Without a long and tedious Omnibus Transfer

through Baltimore,

Thfl Only Lhn Rnniii(f MuRuillceul
Day ( arn a d rnllm.-L- ' takco

1), cvtinsT-Itoo- Slcejilng
Cuachcc,

FROM ST. tntJIH, LOUISVILLE. CINC1N-J-'A- Il

AMI COLUMBUS.
TO BALTIMORE AVD WASKIKQTOM

WITHOUT CUAKOE.

Ticse's for sile at all Ticket Offices In ths
Bouth and West. L. M. COLK,

Ocn'l Ticket Agent. Baltimore, ili.M. BRADFORD, Jfrei.U Ag't. Memphi
W- -t

$2.50 and $3
$125 ai d
$1.50
25c and 30c

25c, 35c
20c, 25b 35c

A OF

snr-r-

oo, l, ft 2o; ilixod, 75c, tl, beti tl 25.

uy c&un.
sSrloce of all Vai-Itt- c

JCain Street,

$1

40c;

tor We

nli, n,..

A

are are

..uu nitui mm

a,
ar?t.

OF

ua

sell

are

R.

Stock for Sale, No Back Dues.
and having Asssciation,

MARDI-CRA- S.

THE KEMQ ! THS KING I

Proclamation by tho K'jig 0f the
Carnival, i '

Ho It XtriQTvnt
TAT WK. TUE KIXO. ERENE IN OUR
(iT.J?.U. i"?""1 t mirth, undi.turbed by!H Ut ("triiin(ts Boards and
r1i4eSolatl?Jri8" f'essing with sorrowful

d prov'liling ln ourfavMsdUnd

bjit upon our Annual Carnival viflt,sit v"' liticnl strife sli:ill'ca?c. nnd gei tie nar-f.o-

prevail amon ourII. '1 hut we will outer and iak? possession
of our good city of Memphis, at high noon on

Jloudny. Febrnnrj J3 1S77,
heralded and marFhnloJ, eoorted and at-
tended as befits our High b stitte; and we com-
mand the loyl Mayor und ullierhigli iiiait-rio- s

of Memphis to llttingly receive our Impe-
rial person."After the ceremonies of our reception,we will repair in stute to Ulympie Park, andfrom tho grim ids wo will d.H'.iteh our Royal
Courier at ;i::!U o'clock p.m., in our Monstor
Balloon, who will convey to our distant sub-jects tho intolligonce of our snl'u arrival, and
we invito tho inultiiuile to be prcnnt.

s- Wecouimiind that our Anni.nl Cnro-- .
niition Ball shall bo hold on MONDAY
MUHT. undor he ausplcud of our
order of the I LK.S.
V. Wecommanl Hint Tue'duy (MARDI-flRA- S),

February H, 1S77, shall be devoted to'frolic, innocent Rmuncment and revelry; that,
all our IoyuI subjuct' (.hull apprar in mask,,apparelled in the fashions of our realm: and
at2n'cloc p.m. we command I'm thenrdurn
of L'LKIjand MOTLEY RKEIV'E shall pasa
before us in revio.

. And, linally, we command tlmt in tbshades of right the n.ystio .MhMl'Ill shallappoar, and in gorgeous pagaantry do honor
to tbeir great renown. And that then ourgood people shall hio them to our sumptuous
places ol festivity, and rovel till our depart-ure,

and publio car-riers will take heed, and wo command themto reduce their fes one-ha- lf dmirg ths Car-nival Celebration.
Long live the King!
Attkst: , REX- -

SInllinu. l'W- -

ELECTION.

Election Notice.
fJUIE BTOCKUOLDtllS OF The

rLumix Iustiranco Compauj
rohcrby notified thntt',. .nn,ifor tSKVEN DIRRClO'.is J'ct lln
Company, No. 10 Madi .,, ,tre.t . f" f.tha
oVlonaa.m. t. t"''f ''i from 10

I't.
112

DIVIDEND.

riiocnix iRsurauco Co.

l. lioard of KDirectors hold this day I
Itividend of Fivo per Cf nt.

steck nines. Tim II A iXtvi u.Pon.

Anthony



